Induction To Do List
This document will help you build your own to do list as you get ready to join Leeds Conservatoire.
We have designed this to follow the sections on the Welcome and Induction website so you can check that
you have read all the sections and make notes as you go. We have included some to do items, hints and
tips to get you started. You won’t need to do everything, because everyone is different, and there will be
things that you will think of which are not listed here.

Have you completed registration online yet?
Living in Leeds
Make a packing list of everything to bring to Leeds
How will you make your living space feel like home?
Don’t forget your passport or photo ID – you will need this to collect your Student ID Card
Have you been asked to bring any other paperwork with you?
Have you packed facemasks and hand sanitiser?
Check if you need a student certificate for Council Tax
Check if you need a TV License and buy one if you are going to watch TV

Buildings, Safety and Access
Read the Covid Secure guidance
Booked a slot for your ID card collection
Mark, register and insure possessions

Learning Formats and Resources
TIP: We will send you more information about Learning Resources and Studio Inductions. Make a note of
the information when we send it!

Social and Community
Follow Leeds Conservatoire and LCSU on social media to connect with other new students and keep up to
date on what’s happening in Welcome Week
Make a list of things that interest you in the city
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Supporting You
Register with a GP
Make sure you know the signs of meningitis.
Check vaccines are up to date
If you need disability support, remember to complete the support needs referral form.
Think whether getting a job is right for you

Welcome Week
TIP: Make a note of the date, time and precise location of the different induction sessions and activities
which are relevant to you so you can sail through the week. You will be sent all of this information before
Welcome Week.
Complete registration and collect your ID card
Attend your academic induction
Access Learning Resources and Studio Inductions
Take part in Students’ Union Welcome Week activities
Work out what to bring with you on your first day
Get in touch if you need some help
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